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CAMPAICN SONG.

Air" Marching through Georgia."

Fling aloft your L&nrier, Vkjvii ;

I'rifrri it to tie breen ;

Shout aloud ibe chonu ; let
It ring amou;; the trees,

rn.lai tiling tru;h anJ justice,
iJ'a aoreneign d.rees.

While ire are marching to Tirtoiy.

CaoKVH.

Hurrah, Luirah, we join the glad refrain
Hurrah, hurrah, ith all our might and

main.
We'll w.rk for hoiwrt pTenirue:, "twill

n ot be in Tain,
While we ae mailing io vklory.

Never dip or.r plorioiw fiajr.
Hut w:'.h a gliij h.rviii:uili.

II 'eh above the free trade ra.
Tlx niiSy red hjin.Uni.

While we xre nunhing to victory.

Twi:iel amMl its b!azin5tars
In living worlds' of light,

?:and our ntot:o I'nto eu h
Is given the blo riht,

lUniffii(n for tiki) to win
A labor's

Y.'hile we are man hing to victory.

Ijt--t ii! then unite and tiaiui
rrotei'tioti to our own.

While onr A nglomaniacw
Are sn hing every zone

For a f i trade j.ira.ii''.
Win re they can reign a!une.

Whi!e we are mar !iing to victory.

Ilarrin arid Morton now
Are Umnii.ig right along ;

J'inip a!ia;i the movin-- j rain
And join the giorions ihror.g.

Fal righis for citizen"
rha!l eve.- - be oar saig

!

While we are marching to virtory.

Grvc- - s civil service ian--e

Never '11 tia-- t the racket :

IleUc buy his li;le
Ilury up ar.d jack it ;

flu! he goes trie 4th of March ;

We're tlie boys to hack it
While we are niaching to vie, on-- .

'. II". , Ur.in. Me., in U 7

A WOMAN'S CRIME.

"I g.t into the detective !ius"nt-s?.- " said
an oerati-- r in that line, "without know-
ing what 1 was loin."

j

'"How d'il that come about Tr
t

'"Why, you see? I liaineil to be out of j

a job I was a book-ket-ji- and was
j

watching the IIekalo ailveiisetDi-nt-.

when I saw a notice of 'ortice help want-

ed.'
j

I answered the alvertiement, an-.-

befoi-- I knew what was up I found my-

self
j

titiiu? in the cooling room of the
agency waiting for oil.-rs- .

That was an aw i'ul King day, yon K-t-.

Noloily said anything to me and no or-

ders came 1 just hat there wondering
what was eojiin;? anI wliat the work was
to Ik-- , until finally a man came in aid
a.ked me if I thought I could 'shadow" a
j.ariy anj put b:m to lied.'

I didn't know what he meant but I
soon found out. 'Shadowing' is foliow in

a peraon everywhere and niakin exact
observations of everythin3 done. Wnon
the piriy is tra.'ed to his lodgincs and
there is no indication of h-- going out
again that night, we have 'put him to

.'

"I was taken down to a dn-.- j s.ore,
whet a c!e man was14uie.1v
Iji-ite-- l out to me. You can make up
yoi'rniind I felt ipteerly. Sjuie'iow tiie
instinct o." a cit watching a i;iou--e ctoie
over me all at one. Ti)-- j man moved
about care'esi'y and in less than five
Canutes he had 'lif.eii' a dozen so-al- l ar-

ticles. My onlers wee to lei hiin wo.k
but to keep tab on all hed'il. The only

had was that he was a minister
j

adiicted w ith kleptomania.
"I j.ut him to bed all rht ia a fash-

ionable
I

fViutli Side boardin-bou-i- e an.i I
d.!ged around nntil nearly moi-i-- ng for

I

fear of his coiuinr out. The Dext d?y I
banded :u my reoort to he chier. who
ordered me to appear pe'sonally. He
proved to lie the man whop-.i- t me on the
traii. Before he finisni-- rea-lin- my re-

port, in walked my ce-ic- al chap, fin-
ning like a Cheshire cat.

"You'll your compleioii.' said '

he, ' if vou War up every iii?!it 11

nty son."

i'.y gu n, it was " .10 when I went off j

walch the night before. lie had s'mply
been testing me. I was too mad and sir-- ;

p. ised to tJra the laugh on h;m. j

"Jf yon want tny tooth-powd- or j

sap, say 4e, 1 ca.Tr a neat line of
tr-e- po-ls- And heactoally laid dow n i

',
i.e satu a lea aorus 10 uie cuici

and went out.

"Then the chief put me on to the wo.k j

in band. Tea yeais or so be,oie this
the e was a big diamond robbery in an
Ohio cii. Just make the name Judd
and oil him tieneial. His m ife an-- l two
daughters had family jewels worth over!

l .l .i!.. i.:..i. i .....
'

, , ,
sion ietuaniei. :

:

'The niglit of the robVrv Mr. Jud--
. , . ".

fe.ched the K,,r'S home in ber own car-- j

nngennd uistribute.1 them unions her- -

self and the young as they were to
wear them. There were no s. rangers in i

i

the house. M s. JuId had a vomig wo- -'

man. Eveline Mson, whom she had tak-

en as a companion loherdaughte.s some
but who had grown up al-

most liko another daughter 'O her. The
(ieneral regarded Eveline Mason with
sincere a;fec..on.

"The lad Us were so accustomed to
weaiing the jewels that they did'ot think
of the jawsibility cf loss. When tl-e-

went down to dinner they le.t the spark-
lers on their dressing tables in the thiee
different rooms. When they returned to
their rooms not a single jewel was to be
seen. Mis. Jud-- t di;tvered tier Joss fiist
and supposed that tier daughters had
taken the jewels to their rooms to make
selections to suit their costume, but
when she made inquiry she learned that
the whole lot was missing.

"It was a winter evening, with light
snow. Not a foot-pri- was visible near
the doors or windows outside tiie house
and no evidence of forcible enance was
discernible anywhere, Tlie case was
treated in the only way it coold be. The
servants were saspecUd. but not a scrap
of proof could be found against any of
them. General Judd at last called the
force off and declared he'd never lift
finger to detect tba criminal.

"The General died a few years later.
It was reported that be left a dying re-

quest that nothing should ever be done
regarding this mystery. Bat his execo-to- r,

after Mrs. Jodd's death, took a more
practical view of the case. The jewels
bad never come to light. Whoever stole

omer
them Kill retained them, for fear of dis-

covery either in an attempt to wear or
sell them, because a description of the
stones and settings was in every city.

"Xovr the case was to be revived and I
was to be put on it. The agency wanted
a new man, entirely unknown to every
operator, for a good many were qaietir
at work on their own chance of reward.

"I was given nnlimiled credit and timo
and ordered to Covington, Kentucky,
where I was to enter into negotiations
for a certain business,and
by siich means gain actress to high soci-- I
ety. My orders were to become ac-- !
rpouinted with Miss Mason, who, since

; . ieucra' Judd's death, was residing there
j with a relative. I was to 'shadow her
j by her escort, if possible.
J "Colonel Wilson, the executor, suspect-- j

ed ML- Mason of the robbery, for it
j w ould appear as if she alone could have
j access to the apartment of the ladies at
j the time the jewels were stolen. The
j Colonel litKeved that (ieneral Judd ha l
j discovered enough to cause hiai to feel
that a full revelation of the truth would

i disgrace and ruin a a young woman for
j whom he had a fUtherlr atfi-ctio- Uut

Colonel Wilson did not care f.irMiss M.i- -i

son. lie wanteil the jewels.
' "I went to Covington, and for six
' w evks triol my liest to gain an introduc-- !

tion to the firui'y w here Miss Mason I: v- -'

eil. I saw her frequently, but the aristo
crats excla-,ivcnes- of the nou-- stiat the
door with me on the outside. You see I
had to work tiie business mighty y.

"The jmpers made mention of my plan
to bay a big concern in the spiri'uous
line there and I was a swell about town ;

still the door remained closed. Ii.it mu- -'

sic has charms, you know '. I am a pret
ty g'd vio.;i)i.t.

"One d.iy I was passinj the house with
an acquaintance and hear-- a piano and
violin within. I stopped and listened. I
had the cue at last. Before The week
was ended I stood inside thejKirior play-

ing my violin to Miss Mason's piano

"A more charming woman I never had
the good fortu.ie to meet. She was deli-- I

cate. refined, educated an-- I pun- - minded
as an angel. I . think Colonel
Wils-- was a bre'e. I had'nt been ar

with Miss Mason a week before
I wrote my chief that we were on the
wrong scent and simply squandering
wealth by pursuing it. He wrote back
to follow it hotter thau ever and spare
no expen-s- ; in winning the lady's confi
dence.

"Th:it reply ; cgusted me and I sent
anothe' letter int'mating that I didn't
ca're to remain in a business o. this sort ;

but ;ny chief pai-- l no attention to that
message t to jieaise n-- abilities and
remit a handsome check.

"Then I resorted to anotne." meaas of
recjli. I gpent money like a milliona-re- .

My family na.ne is well known and my
in.i.licd reUtionship to wealtliy people

bell to carry me along in fine form.
Still there was no word of complaint
from the agency, and my scheme fell flat.
By th;s lime I had ceased to desire a re- -

c.ll. I ever, began to build a castle in
Spain, in which Miss Mason occupied a
magnificent saite.

"A month of that delicious life went
by. One evening I escorted Miss Mason
to a swell party. She never looked more
beautiful and was never before so
g.acious. I was on the verge of a pro--

posal, and I couldn't make up my mind
to reveal the true character of my pur-
pose in seeking Ontlie
way to the par.y I reso.ved to send in
my resignation, seek some other etnpioy- -

ment, and then return to Covington.
'As Miss Mason joined me upon com-- j

ing from the ladits' dressing-roo- I saw

iion her magn'lcient throat a diamotid
pia that I l at once from the
des-- fnruishe.1 me by my chief.
It w as the fi ntst of the Ju-- 1 jewels. You
can imagine, perhaps, what sort of an
even'rg 1 passed.

The net morning I to the
atency, sending mv resignation and omit- -

tin? all mention o." the .rscove.v I bad
ri'Svio. lint late iat that jonci--u

v of to affai.'R. A newsapr' ivfKrter
bad a'so wt-- the brtxK'h am!, without
know io v. hat he was doSnr. dtfled it I

as the tno&t jewel
on the orri.in. lioth u:y chief and
Colonel AV,tKn, it then .ranSj-ire1- - were

as k.i as I i i this atTalr. r.-ror-e

n;ght I a telegram in cipher or
dering me to force M ss Mason to a con- -

fession.

"You see me here now, so you know I
d'dn't yield to the tem'-ia-'-o- to blow
out my brl'-s- . I resisted ir-a- l :nclination
because I 'ealized that no livirj ceature
co.fl 1 break the aafnl news of detection
to that joo' girl so pentlv as I.

"That evening I cu'ied on Miss Masou
and inwted l r to drive with me. Possi- -

bly she though. we'l no nixlier now.
. .

he tiie mvitjuon and I drove
.
into as secluded a r.od as I couid find,
Then I iold he.-- who and what I was a
, . , , ,,

uciO-iiii- : , A li'ttu ..... 1 ... i a. ii. ail. a -

ed ber confidence in Older to prove that
she was a thief 1 It wasn't exactly the
kind of declaration she had expected, or
I had hoped to make, but if there is pov
consolation in the fact of reciprocal ago-r-y

the poor g"rl must have rea'"zed some
trace of symrJtiiy.

"I can see her now, in my mind, lying
crushed and tearless, at my feet. She
may have p'eaded first for sileuee, for
pity, but neither was at my command,
'"there held her secret. She iold me bow
she had been overw helmed with an al-

most insane longing to own the jewels; a
momentary i npulse, an instant's action,
a life of repe.iiat ce and remorse. Theo
she spoke of her feeling for me her de-

sire to appear well and her second Yield-

ing to thsi fatal taniiv. She had never
woro a siog'e jewel of the lot before, and
she was impe'ied to put one on that
night in the blind faith that nobody
would remember it.

"O, wel'. that hour went by. I prom-
ised to do all I could to save her from
open displace and so left her. I found a
note at my room telling me of Colonel
Wilson and I went at once to him. It
may be that be appreciated how I suf-
fered. At all events, he agreed hot ta
prosecute Miss Mason or publish the
facts of the recovery of the jewels pro-
vided she would return them. He was
even kind enough to consent to my act-

ing for M'ss Mason.

"The following morning I called on
Miss Mason and told her what Colonel
Wilson had agreed to do. Without a
word in reply the left the room. I didn't

set
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manufacturing

ac-

companiment.

heracquaintanre.

know w hether or not she would return.
My own reputation was in ber hands,
and for nearly an hour I remained alone
in that parlor where I bad first thrust
myself as a false friend.

"She came back to me, carrying a
package which I snpposed contained the
jewels. I couldn't speak, nor would I,
aiter one glance at her face, have opened
that package in ber presence even to
save my life.

faI took the parcel t Colonel Wilson.
Xot a jewel wasmissinj.

"And the woman ? ,

"Miss Mason's departure was announc-
ed in the society columns of the news-
papers a few days later. If still alive,
she is 'visiting friends at the I be-

lieve."

How Watch Dials Are Maae.
Watch dials are now made by photog-

raphy at a mere fraction of their f. jrmer
cost, sas a w riter in the New York
They ail used to be painted by hand.
Xow a hundred are made in the time
formerly required to produce one, and
each of the hundred is better than the
one would have been. The dial is copper
covered with enamel. Ujion that they
have a sensitized coating of albumen ami
bichromate of potash. A large draw ir.g,

say twelve inches iu diameter, of the de-

sign, figures, and dots that it is desired to
put upon the dial is photographed down
to the req.iired size, w hich makes it so
very fine that w hsteverfmaccuracies may
have lieen in the drawing are almost le-yo-

diseovey by the microscope. The
negative thus made is exposed to the
light in contact with the gelatine-coate- d

watch dial for three to five minutes.
F.lectric bght is jut as good as sunlight
Where the light has Betid the gelatine is
made insofiibie. The l is now inked
over w ith common lUlio-grapni- transfer
ink. Next, with a clean sponge moisten-

ed with a linie gum-wate- r, the ink and
gelatine are wijei off the dial from ail
parts exeut where the lights have acted,
and to those it adlieres, leaving the de-

sign ii clear black iin the enameled
plate. But thst design w.nld ea.-i-lv blur
an-- i ub off by wear. Another process is

neiess3ry to make it A me-tal'- ic

euauiol pow der of any color desir-

ed b'ack. blue, reJ. green or pun.e is
dtiste.1 uta.m the din!. It sticks to the
inked portions but nowhere else. Then
the dial is put in the inutile and tired.
The enamel powder melts into the w hi.e
enamel face and the work is complete.
The WaHhaui Watch Co.iips.uy aid f 'l,-l-

for tat process. Ey it they can tmi
out for ten cents dial that in the old way
of making would hare cost one dollar
apiece.

By that same process, with some triv-
ial luodiiica'i'on in certa'n directions,
photography is also eniployed now in
putting pictures, monograms and other
designs npon porcelain and china; but
there ;s yet a field the- - f r la ther im-

provement in the use of "colored enamels
in that branch of photographic decora-tiop- s.

Photography is now also u?ed for the
production of the most beautiful engrav-
ed pictures and designs ujin plate g'a.- -

Tor car windows sce'nes. etc. A plate of
g.yss having coated w ith
relat'ne, has 'rans'ered to it a picture.
The soluble parls of the gelatine, those
upjn.whith the light has not acted, are
readily washed off. Wtu-- thewse remain-

ing ae i'ry the p'ate ii subjected to the
ac.ion of a very fine sand blast. The
most I'el-.ai- do.s and lines of the ge'a-tir- e

pio.ect wfectly the glass
tliem. but elsewhere the particles, of sand
g ind the glas and nieke it t
When that has been done the ire'atine is

readily d ssolved and removed, leaving
tiie I'ic.ure complete. It is a rapid, easy
proce-- . and may be so lam!le! as to
leave char iilng resu'.s. The piclu-- for
t'ansfer mt'st be in dots and lines. The
half-ton-e pictjres l

from natjre or from o'i s cannot
be so employed.

Superstitions of the Omahas.
Mr. he Flesche, an Indian who

has for some yea's been employed iu the
Indian otlice, read an intereslitig jwper
before the Anthro;i.l"gu-a- l society the
other evening on " Funeral Customs of
the 'inahas.'1

u The approach of death.' he said, "is
believed to be foreshadowed in various
ways, not only to the himself, but
to othe--s- . who by reason of their sup-

posed sni'l 'n see ing the coming of death
gain re, nta:ion ?s rjrophets. They either
have visions or pass through apparent
death. The dreamer lies in the open air,
in the midsummer, with the thunder
rolling iii the heavens, and listens for
voices. These come to him from ani-ma'- s.

clou'l3 or rr.e'ely the open air.
Such as can fo.esee death are

to memliership in the '(.host soc-

iety.' tine vision is that of a woman
walking, but not on the ground,

by a halo of brightness, and al-

ways leaving a village or lodge. If they
wear a placid, pleasing expression, the
death will be from natu.I causes, from
accident or in w ar ; but if the face is dis-

torted it is an indication tnat the person
will die while engaged in a quarrel with
another, and the soul is full of bitterness
Those who foresee can also prevent
death, and are o. .en eallel upon to render
this serv ice. One method is peering hot
water at right angles to the path leading
to the lodge, w hile another consists of
occupying, with one whose d?ath is fore-

seen, a sweat Irxlge bnilt by the latter,
pronouncing certain incantations and
sprinkling the body of the client with
artemesia, supposed to be tlie of the
ghois.

" Tlie how ling of a dog is also a token
of coming death, but it is not so infalli-

ble as the siwctac'.e of a dog mounting
the side of an earth lodge, and peeriug
through the opening at the top. Then,
with trembling limbs, the warriors, seat-

ed around the fire, seize missiles and
chase the dog and kill him to propitiate
the ghosts. To see or bear the Toices of
dead relatives is also a sign of approach-
ing death."

A contemporary discusses " Where the
Bepublican Party Stands." There is but
one objection to this. The Republican
party is not standing. It is on its march
to the front--

Thousands ot cores follow the use of
Pr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.

Small boy who has eaten too much
cake "My pants choke me."

JULY 25. 1888.
A Woman's Portion.

I've worked a long time, as yon say j

it lacks but a month now of forty years
since we were married."

" And yon helped each of the children
when they were married?" queried the
sympathizing neigh be.

" Yes. When John was married we

gave him the West place. Abram val-

ued that at five hundred dollars. Then
we let Mary's husbaud work at home till
after thei.- - second baby was born, and tie
bad a thousand dollars to take away with
him when he went away. We gave Jim-

my five hundred in cash for aa educa-

tion, but he used it to speculate on, and
then we pat 1 three hundred in caah for
J.tne's piano, and over two hundred more
for music lessons, for she intended to
teach before she married."

" And tiow much did Abmm leave f r
you T' quest ioned Mrs. Pryy.

" Well, you see he was sick f r a good
manv vears. and had to let ont the farm,

i and the 'and has so depreciated in value.
He thought he had about seven thousand

I but the appraisers made it only three
Mary's husband told them that was all it
was worth betore they began and I p-- t

a w idow's thirl."
The leaned her head wearily

j on her baii-- aadga2ed out oflbe win-- I

.low.
; !t was a pleasant place, this old house

of Abram Ihiiev's. and tears Cilol the
j sorrowing woman as she re-- i

niembered that this house that Lad
i her home since tiie day she eute-e-- 1 it a

j happy bride, now almost forty years ago
was he's no longer. Already the divis-- !

was girg on. and the sops an.i sons--

m-ia- were wrang;ling over its sm-s-t-

meidowsand up'and jsturage, as a lot
of bppgry dogs ir;ght do over a Lig

bone.
"Of course, .he Judge gave you the n;

your se ting out in part-cnhir- I
re lieniber what an ortle nice set'irg out
you We girls were all env'ous cf

i you: '
! .v.i.;. Ta.ey leaned her face a trill.-- . hv
j ser to t'-- w 'ii.iow. as she slow'y shoo1:

her be.'d. But ne'-hho- eyes are sharp,
t and fy as she she con Id not .in-- !

ces.1 the tears that rolled down her faiied
! cheeks.
' "Not yot.r se'.ting e'Ht'y"criei the r.eigh- -

j bor in astonishment. " N t your mah-g-

j any bureau, ami your bird's eye cbani- -

ber set, and the chernr lables and stand
I

j aud the feather beds aud them handsome
j chairs?"

A long sileme ensued, broken at la.t
by an amious " Hey?"

" N o," snid the widow, sadly. " Tlie
the wel', M;iey s bnsand objected so.

He sa:d he woi'ld bive the whoie settle-

ment ' ripped upynd gone over.' and I
sufpose,I t would coat so much I bad
to ive ;n."

" Wa'l. I cexe!the neighbor said,
aoi'f her b- - :".

THm"t sav jibing about it," the
widow wh'f are.', "lie wan s ihe bird's-ey- e

set, an. i Jera e wanted the bureau.
Bet he sa;d I no.-h-t have that yellow lied
stead Abram and rue used in our rmi,
and ihe p'ue stand, au.l nio.hers old
chest and a feather bed. I suppose it is
ail I reed."

"And you bare worked, and worked
bard, '.oo ; all the neighbors will own to
that, for forty years, and for it all you get
SI.Oj.H) ?"'

"And the bed and stand," corrected
the widow, quietly.

" Humph ! you mean that the bed and
stand was all that the ungrateful wretches
didn't steal from the your mother
give you.'

" I wouM like my bureau."" s'ghed the
weary woma v. "1 prized it so, an 1 I

thonght I should always have it for my
own.'

" I suop..se there ain t no help r it.
but it don't seem iist riuit. Where
will you go to live after the es'ate is fet-

tled?
Mrs.. Ihi'ey lotkel her ihin hands to-

gether, and pres.el .hem down on ber
knees. Tiie reij!ibo iiot-ce-- how swol-

len we e .he finger joints and wo

..ie hinds.
"I don't quite know," she answered.

' Mary sj.id I t go there. She's got
a good many cows, and the baby's small.
I told her I was afraid I couldn't work
butter, for I have got the rheumatism in
my finger joints so bad so
much butter. She said she'd get me a
worker, for I could save her the cost ofa
gH."

" Ain't yon most loo obi for to go

into heavy work again?" queried Mrs.
P y -.

"Oh. no ; I'm only sixty, and I heard
Jenc'e's husband tel! Mary that there
was at least ten good years of work in me
yet.'

"Siiol Thai's the way my Will am
taiks about a horse. I "

But tiie widow held op her hand as if
she ould bear no more.

' I allow tiiat I ran e-- .m tny bread for
some time, and there'll be money left
to bury me, I suppose, though I would
like to get Abram a s.one."

" I reckon tnat A brain 'II rest pea-vf-i-

enough without a stone," snapped Mrs.
j Pryy. " But tiie idee of a woman work-- i

ing for l'oify years, ha d, too, and getting
I onlv twentv-fiv- e dollars a vear above her

board and clothes. Less than fifty cents

j a week her w hole life through. It's a
j shame."

" Well, Betsy," sai-- the w blow, meekly
'"what provision have j"t made? Has

William got a will V
Mrs. Tryy smarted to her feet consterna-

tion depicieu on her th:n face.
" No, he hasn't! I'll go home this very

minute and have one made. It never
shall be said of me that ' there's ten years
eif good work in me yet.' AVhen a wo-

man has raised her family, done her
share f hard work, and life begins to
break op all about her, nobody hain't got
any business to calculate on what they
can get out of her. I tell yon what it is,
when we'inen make laws we won't have
no one-side- ones of this sort. When a
woman s a man has what he has help-

ed to earn, keeps his family togetber.and
the children can't farm him out for w hat
be is worth ; bat when a woman is left,
she is all shattered to pieces, no money
and no home, and nothing to do in her
old age bat jog about and maybe be abus-
ed. I say 'tain't justice, and 111 have
William make a will.'

" Yes. I would if I wasyoo, Retry," the
widow sa;d, as she wiped away a stray
tear on'the corner of her apron Wuuuin'$

JfurnaL

Cieneral Sheridan fought seventy-fiv- e

battles and was never defeated.

era
The President's Attack on Wo-

men.

With the President's private life t'.e
public has nothing to do, but his oilicia!

j uLauiiei!! airiui'jn.(-- i irainiAie ii...- -

i cisai. like ai-.- v other detail of his oJivil
The debate in the Senae the ;

I other dav uia.n the pension vetoes reveal- - !

;ed him as a President who docs not h.s- -

ila.e in the eager pursuit of cheap j

ianty to indu.ge in mean attacks np.-- j

i the cnarai-ter- s of raw and fnen-.lh-- w- -

men. This is n. a lar.--e s f.r the
Presi-ler.- t of tiie I'nite-- i Statt-- s to be en-- j

gaged in.
Tlie latest instance that of Mrs.

Dougherty This woman. whi working
in aa arsenal making cait.idg.-s- . surierv--

a severe a.xi letit ; fie i.R-- t :ier9-n- ; .ie
becante insane, if not mhol'r so.

j The IVfceion Bureau nyecte.1 her ci-i-
;i:. i

i as it often wast do in really deservingo-i- -

ses, but the cruti.ittee f b i

i houses of Congress, and
the other Republican, decided that, to

I use Senator Haw leys words, it would be j

j
H wise and irenen-us- to give her a jt-n-

- i

i..n. Tlie President vetoed tlie bill, a!- - j

i legir--r that tlie was "of very l ad j

character, and Lad been uti.hr a I rest j

nine times for drunkenness, larxeny, ere- - j

i ating disturbance, and r.iis,iei:iean.rs of ;

i that sort." T!,e language leaves ti.e im- -

pression that tiie woman Is now a u..t- - J

riouslv bad ehara-ttr- . The C-- t is. s i
-

Senator Iavis. of M:nnesot.i. showed.
j that all these accusations relate to a peri--

j od prior to 1872. She was arrested lfore j

that date seven times, theether two cases
j being of another person emire'v. From

172 to lSi her conduct lias I n pr. per. j

Yet, as the Senator says, "the President j

; of the Cnite-- States has gone i.ack fifteen
; years to investigate the character of this '

j oi l, decrepit, haif-craze- woman f

i for the purj.jse putting an lmpntat:..!!
; upon her, and thereby ji-tifv- the ,

veto." " j

t r iavis atso sutca ti.at on tne
j day of tiie veto a as to this woman

had la-e- withdrawn from thi-- IV nsion
Bii fan's ti'es, and d. !iverl to the chi- - f
of the Washington "lice, which hal not
been tvto.-oed-. Here, then, we have i':e
President of the I'ni'ed Sh.t.-s- . y.ftert .vo '

Cong.vi-siona- i eouonittets and the two '

houses of Congress have decided that !his
j woman thall have a jnsi-i- o! a few do!- -

j lars a month, hunting through '.he police j

court archives of Washington to discover
wx.en.tr at a time wr.en she was pr-h- a-

bly haif-craze- by diseast- and gr.ef she
j had been locked up a few tiu.es. What

if she had been? Moll Pit. her was r.. t
i a person of rigid morals, but !.r patriotic
j services are cr:itefii!!y remembered. We

quite agree with Senator Blair, who is
ciTtainiy not aiva.-to:r-tl t- - condoning
immorality, that the President's notion
that ail he has to do to make a pension
seem improper is to a tax a stig- -

maup:n the applicant is entirely en i

neous. !

Another case cf the same kiti l. w hi. h ,

was indignantly recalled in this debate,
was that of Harriet Wel-b- . Her h -

j Wnd bad l-- pensioned f r a
wound in the leg. and ai : lyir.g for in-- j '

creased pension, was d re-- . te l to a; ;.: r
i tit n Bay, Wis. for eamiiiati'-n- . I.e--j

'crning home on tiie ears he fell Wtweet
them, owing as it was believed, to the
weakn.sts firs 'eg and was ki'led. Ce.n-grt- ss

awarueti her a pen.-io- n. which the '

l'resi.ier.t vetoe-l- . e.idsj.!ying this con-l- e

r.plible s'ur in the message :

Ttionih this widow admits that prior
:o he mai na ,e to the iicte.ise.1 sold er

i si-.- e bad married another man whom sue
i co'jid on'y say she Witeved to W dead,
i 1 be'-ev- her ta-- e to Wa pi.iai-l- one.

Stven t'o'u'rea had been the !m!t of
j the niarrU-g- e with t'oe soldier, upon

'
; whicn Ihe chose to cast this

utterly neesiiess rejection. Tlie Senate
Coiiimittee' say "there is nothing in the
ev to justify it." But he seems to

I W given to sweeping reflections of this
nature. After enumerating tiie aiuge.l

spots in Mrs. Itongherty's reyr !,

J he could not stay his hand from -- aving :

But there is much reason to fear that
I this case will find its pa'aliel in many
that have reacj.ed a soc-essfu- l renc!u!inn.

! This is pleasant for soldiers'
j widows and their fiier. ls. we

j th'nk. with Senator Blair, that if Mr.
Cleveland m.st write these veto rressa-- j
ges, he could to it " as a geniienien not

,

to sav like a President."
i

An Anecdote of Layfayeite.
'

When Layfayttte was last in this coun-

try, receiving ovations wherever lie went f

he was entertained nowhere with more !

ardent devot-o- than in New trleans.
He was foimally l in the oi-- i

j Sfanisu building .situattvl on Place d'Ar- -

j mes now Jackson Spire-- north of the
i cathedral. He was verv affable and par--

"

i ticlarly agreeable to young men. I'ius- -

trative of his faculty of making himself
Jpipularby Wng in a way, "all
: things to ai! men," tiie following may W

pertinent : Two Vui.ng Creole gentlemen
were introdui-e- to him.

j "Are you married?" asked the Mar- -

i quis of the first
" I a n, General." was the reply.
" Happy man happy man 1" said I.iy- - .

I fayette. warmly press-in- g tne youthful i

Wr.clici's hand. ;

The second made answer to;
the same question. i

i " Lucky dog! lucky log" said Lay fay- -

ette, patting the bachelor on the back. i

irj-- ' M"yi:-n'- j

A Noiseless Worker.
We have thousand of missionarv

j teachers at home who are giving their:
i lives toth-s- for whom they labor. They j

are not suppone-- i ty :ar-g..- s.x ie.ies. .vu

anniversary celebrates their
ing toil. No monument commemorate
their work when dead, and few appreci- -

ate their value when living. They are'
found in the humble private school house j

in the West er in the cabin on the moun- -

wins, ineir terms oi service average less
tlian a year in one place, an-- l their saU- - ;

nes are often a mere pittance, doled out
in driblets, or paid in depreciate.! bond.
Y'ear after year, through snow, sleet, rain
mad or beat, facing tiie fieree blizzards
of the Northwest, or daring the malarial
districts of the Suth. through summer's i

heat and winter s cold, often with poor
food and insnfficient clothing, they work !

on bravelY, patiently, heroh-ally- . TLey
are thoee of whom the worid is not wor- - j

tliY. rhtJ J'i'tnvd. ;

X barWr may be an expert at hair co
ting and yet not be able to trim oar
locks.

ic
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Four of the Tigers. Sah.'

Thebcgk-ro- f the Third United States
Artillery works the town with the rev-ei'.'- e.

Frly as the hour was the crown
of Ka.- -t Cemetery Hill was occnpi.-.- l by a
small de-3- . hroeut. It rons:sleu of four

"x and two the !at.ere nlent- -

Lv nntker and daughter. Ir.e men were j

p-- 'n'mg owar. toe nortti an--t ea--. A
h-- y were gvsti. uiating a party of l enn- - j

syivan.a v. terans approa he.l them with- -

... ,...-a..-.t. i..c. nrivv.
the four men sav :

" We r.ishe.1 up that slope, had a hand- - j

fight right here where thene
S'-- ;is are ; st.ne ns g.-- t as tar as

r"1' hack there, .it Was no Use.
e d:d our U- -t but were driven baik. :

a'.i who re ahve.'
j

'I think it's a w. n.hr," ftiid the older
.man. "that a:;y of yon g--t back."
The li-- nir.g veter ans ba-ke- at ea. h '

ti er nr.-- l then, as if.-- f one mind, m.ned
i''! tey closed in on the party

,,f
i

" u '"-"-
! J""'! y.-t- i hr.d mshe-- l

l t!l;'1 r," said on- - of the veterans,
" ""' tU ""'y h.. reach.l the t p.

'l the nun who gnarled it, were the
Il'-stan- Tigers."'

tiian. "fa iry fr.:.:e, bis li.iir
?n 1 g ..h-.- I'm k.- -l with gray, s!cp;--- I

a .s.nt-- ..f pa.-e- and sai 1. with
a :': t!'.,.t was laml-iike- , " We are
cf the Tig- - r. aah."

The veterans ma-l- a forward dah and
a f I, an Is wari-ve- r

n on t! e j i f E.t- -t tVti.etery II i".
The w ife and d.mgliter of ne ..f the "Ti- -
g- - pn". cit ted in the handshaking,
and : ll 1 e l af ti e eain-.-st-.-

r.ess with wh h t! veterans
w.lc :;. ! the ej.rt-- : - r.:.it:ves . f the mot
!. g! the South had
.r.";

n- - ns j:i i"d IHxkly from p..int
' I"'1 it that ti .e "Jo innies "' ha I co.ne.

t as :ame te-- on a.i si.I.-- s that they
j j not - in larger nanibers. but it
w ded th.tt ''ir Lxiisiana

co cr a of
,.;i:.)g Toe i;r ho cam a.l the

way fr Or:-.- : .::s shake ban Is
w ii;i t.-.- lu. n y m-- s--) o-- s r us
ki'ling tt i;'y-:- i years ag-- i are J hn J.
Wax, Fred A.dl, r, Thomas Iligginsand
I J. Co- - ! s. M-- . aud Miss Obcr accuin-pani-- "!

tiie fa-t-

The men wore b'oe silk bailges and on
these Were the Kite '4 " A. N. V.." wh'.. il
s.aI.,j f.r A'mv ofN-.rthe- Vi mi.t.

r tfcu-- as and when
s 1 for card he handed out

a i".:-.r. h,t of bristol on the f...-- e

of w !.:..; w a. enjr-ave-l-
. in cob.n, the bat--

th- - :l.-.- .,f the A'.i.y of Northern Virgin- -

ia. I':. I. r the t) ig were tiie words ' fo.ui-is:g-

Tigers. H- re we are again." In
an hour a:"te.- - the ii'st of these curls saw
the l:gbt at ' ie'ivsbti'-- M'. OIkt ha in't
or.e left. The demand for them was !

hard'y eiaVl by the numWr of
p'e who vi.-t- cJ the batt'e-ii-i- d duriRi? j

,i r ,j.1T i

To- t! at Vrre hottest on the trail for
were n.tniher? r.f r.rganizat ns that

in c.p.S'ic.VM-- i p'.u-e- n; n their
,.t.d t.,c na s by which they w.-r- e

fa .i'liaily designa ci by the war. Atii..:,g
s :ch .irg-in:.- ions on the were
the " Rii-- tne " Hawks," the Ii:i.!w.
the ' ar.d the "O-ang- e. ;

i!LS." The ' I'.uckt.iiis" are known by
the till of the Luck that curls around tiie
band f their --aps. Yeler.n.s who w.-a-

i fe't bats instead of fatig'l" caj-- have
them w'-.;- i corps ba.lg.-a- . Vet- -

erans of all ranks and of all a.-- s ahowe-- 1
j

an in i.e: -- i'.y of interest in thef-ii- "Ti-- i
g- - rs." ar.d th? Utter were soj U.es- -i with
thei' tredtnie'.f that ' T:g r " was

i indiice-- t to 'ell w hy h ra n", w hy
"f tin-i- came, and w hat they thoi'ght of
the r.i- I..i;i'!.e given to th. ;n bv ti e
Cni-.ni-'s- .

i

lie .j. l t tt.;ns the i kt.ew very
n.'i- li it ti.e reiinl.-- tint I it was h
la-- lake n;c;e.;:r-- s io atten-- :t-- It wxs j

oolv ti we.-k- ago that the salject ;

s ;I.---t d a:i;jng the I.ciiiana
Tigers."' They wrote to ' lck!.-- s

f r ii.f.niia'i-.n- . He anw.;-i-- by tele--

grar i, telling !i.,w ar.d Inn the reach
the bat:'.-::- . 11. They r. .;ie.I that it was j

j

so late f. of them Could attend. The j

orgatjlgatioti l..-- i I a meeting, and the j
j

f. ar whose caiii-.- s are giver, were deput- - j

ed to represent the orgitnization. Its
presi.'.etit had insfm.-tis- "Tiger" t.ils-- r

say that if defender for ti.e SUr an- - I

Stripe w.-r- the LonisianA "Ti- - i

gi rs" were a:. I would always W ready
to fornisl: their f :!! qtofa.

iroiving ev i:...h "Tigr" liltr said,
" I tel il, subs, we are Anieri.-a- citi- -

zens, I am an American citizen, an-- I

a-- j .id of it, i n I if it ever s

necessary I aiil light for that citizenship ;

and the t'.en I orce fought against.
an-- f r w iii. r.i I luvea feeling I ran- - ;

n t express I am Aruerie-a- lam, and j

I a:n for Amen- a."
There was a s'emt of approval. " H .w

n i:l l y- -u !iai; to take a crack at F.ng-i.i- n

1 ."" aski,-.-! a bystander, who wore a
l.r --g'i.

1 a:n net Irish enough," wx the nn- -

expected reply. It caused a roar of
a'1 tcr. j

Everyl.iv visits Liitie Rottnd
a; pie of I.ong-'.rect- 's eye, an-- i exatn-r.e-

tl.enionuaietit.-- of tiie New
York ; li:e Taentictii Maine, tiie Eighty-thir- d

;

i

Pennsylvania, and the Six'eenth ,

M.chi.-a-n and t.'ie rai:ii-ar- t

of hasi.ly pile-: s.ones fiom Whin-- which
!

the Union soldiers poured into tiie
the rank of their assailants. KveryUxIy
visits the p'-a-- orehard and Culp's Hi!:,
bit at ne-n- c--f thfse p'inta do visitors,
either ti.ilitary or civilian, j?nd so much
tliie as t.t I lat Cemetery Ilil', aa-- all
because of the dpera! convict that

i on this hill Wtween the fouis'aaa
"Tgei" in 'heir mad attempt to de-

molish Weed.: rich's and Ritkett's batter-

ies an 1 their supports. Veterans never
tire of teliir.g how the gunner u.e.l the
rammers upon the heads of the T:gvr"
an,, bow ,hf latu.r 1;k. wi;,. j

They never tire, either, of listening to
"Tlg r" "l.-e- teil how disgusted the

f " Tlgra" made them when it
wx fir-v- t applied to one company an-- l

then pra.biah'r .i.rva.1 to a?! Ls.maiana
tr r, and how proud they now were of i

,i , 5je j

j

French engineer has conferrjd a '

blessing on all plavers of strin red in- - j

struuients by inventing a peg which riil
not slip.

Why is hemlock like combread an-- i

molasses? It's cheap board.

Free Wool.
For t!u first time in seventy-liv- year

the Congress of the United Siates baa
Toted to put woo' on the free 'is!. I a ail
the vicissitudes that hare from ti:ne to
time overtaken or.r jrotovtivo tar..T, t!.'
U the U.!det an" tn.-w-t ile.i,!Ll :.i..,e.
toward fiee 1ra.!e ever taken bv the
House of ea. Kevec;:e tar-i- il

we have had. but they have recr-nize- d

the rights of woo. grower to a
share in the protective jt:u, and
though the duty was reduced no states-
man nntil the day of Grover Cleveland
ever proposed the total abolition cf th
Juty on the prodact of this most iaipor-ta- nt

American icbas-ry-

The rcanin of ti.j 'cp cinc.t 1

rcUunUcrstood or unJer-tin.aie.l- . It is
a trcmecdjus blow at t'.e m'.ioie protec-
tive kystc-r-a aud a declaration of war ih- -t

will be carried on with ail the & re the
rVraocrutie party can m'ter. nn'.ii cue
after another oar industries are smitten
down and the American la'o-- rer is at the
mercy of the The
which applies to the i.ity on w .laj-pli.- -s

w ith the duty on a. -

ens jn ,a an, j n ct;.-- ar.d on a: y
ther prtluit of An-ri- . an i:i I :ry. If

t!ie j.,t? on Wl, niqu-t.-tw-
.

an j rj,.;.- .- thn tiie duty on wo. ns
...y had SCd M ight t. t . i.

r- . ,k .

lhe ot ',.,. t3 tl,w W3V U.th u. to
t;.e (tr.i;;. j .

fa? fj.-t- , ;a reganl to the preOact-.-- of
WJ ii. tb-l- .nntr ar- - .i.Kntv '

When the present duty was pia-e-- ! u--

w. we in this country nt

Tiu,i..l r.'.:n-!.- anti-L.i!y-
,

an-- ti';at i f
the interior grade. Wh. t .1: i r ;.t. ti

? In less ihan tw. rry y.-a- r

t!;e pr.!.jct h i l lis- r. e 1 t

t. ... t!w bn-.-- is of . 1. a ! n
gie-itl- iipprovel, asi l tin1 in.-'.-t of ti:

had '. s,. ,..,-:!- ing n:i-dt- -r

two pounds to t five j.ui-ls-

This is ;l:ii.--- ; aii-'!- t.--a. ea!-'-

to the tariff n w..'.
An I the benefit I d t ! . .

Fn-le- r this system a ir ! s'ry '.
lt-- ivel.qsl in this in a bri- f

which ia ontput ai i:o--t iiva th- -

w..Vn an 1 worst.-- ! in !:itry of F.ng'an 1

Fn-i- a lin-a- ftr.-.i.t- f r
o gr! wt hi. .1 vi-i c. I oar

own mannhi rs .m' .V Ka-s- -

keta, our tUnnels. i
- our w

ens and o-- .r iress g- - coir.T-ar- favora- -

bly in qnality an I e with th --e u.aie
in Yorkshire. The pri- e of these g .

and 7v . i.us tlie sutiijle ar. l the
price f r a of y-- ar have atea-i.l-

dis lii.-- sr. 1 the h:is tn
great. y lnnet.ted.

irvat as are these resii'ts, the story 1

not yet !en tvlJ. A car; in ! wry ha
been foiin-ie-- l an ! deve-';ipe- l here that
has no in the etvilized w rl !

There was a time wh-- n ltii 1

and France pri-- 1 theti.stlv. t in tl.'a
ind'lsrn ; t edar. t!.os t..
g"-;i- t ntanufacturing countries' c n, .;n. d

cannot t!:e Vr.:te-- tates either in
quality, d.sign or of pn.I-- f.
In price, t we can ti.e w rM. an 1

TV- . ha-- s it on the w-r- of the
ns an 1 Si. an.-s an-- lV.ge!-- that

--ell in this country as cheap as any-w'iie-

on earth.
And all this Las Wen a. -- V I

with a J.ity on wi1. To repeal this
in the inten sts and at the Is octs of f.

as aa act that si .. .-l the
lry t . ..:;t;,i!i it
is a wl. wna-- nnpatrlotlc bl-- at

., a ) w..l growers. It is more than
this. It is a mean, enure;:; tii.V. i:n-!- .

tri.-- to deceive tnamif ict:ir. r.
while prvfen ling to reduce the d :'y
wia.l for their benefit. It take
thent a relatively jrreater .,

proteit.n, an-- thereby nullities any
vantage that free wo..! nilgttt give th-- n.

The men wh. rot.-- y t. rhiy t . !

strov our 'l ri.-- are enemies to
all ir.-- t it rial j rogn-s- s in ties country.
Nav. more, the '" are hv

hr. 1 t't.ey the a:d the r
they w eil 1 as wi'lirg". t the v- te
strike any oth- -r Am-- ri tin it:

It is the ivginnir.g of the gr--at tight

!'f .r - c. Th si- wh.i have to. ln;-r--

of this .i.untry an I tii- - Helfar f tie
w age earner at I si, . :'! J. s,- time
The free tri-h-- i in. a i: ip -- lie ti.
tin:e. X J". '

Matters of Current Interest.
Meet tt.nv-.- . W- -t s--i

s..i's. Wi.ii- -
t.t.v of y,-- thy : - -- t

when the is.il is l;s.s. an
tiie plant. Well liillf-- I lip, va. an
ci,-- s sho in the fi.-- s. t o'lf !l:l
up th" . Tii-.'ig- rather !..-

repenting, yet the plant, if the ,,-- ,. n
-- h .'a! ! prove livoraa.lv. lU::. a.l
plar.t ttit.t s:i.--- s:gn of .'s.-a.-.-- .

This i a season r - t
crops. 1'.ets. js.r-ni-.- -i and csr-- ! are
now a but ti.i v

dose attention in or he ;. fh- -

clean. Aft. r .oh rain the groiin 1 -- ir. il 1

W culttvatetl, a l if ha., taker, h ! 1

W'.is'n the plants it will t i -.- - the- -

l.y m ing tne root w.u ! Ur
g. r, 1 letter in cuilty. aula f.: yi.--

When the px4 jn- is icrran wii-- i it

sitciild W plo-- , s.ca-- in
rye this fall and a c rn cr..;. gr e n - n tt
la.i-- l n xt s..s.n. It should W well

in or r i .ies-.ro- ail s l.y
keeping the land in i r .j st-ia- t r- - lire
the .r gr..sS s.- -r 1 n.av la. s., 1

att.-- r toe gr-'i- 1 ; again in pr-j- r c- n- -

I.t for a e.

Corn drought as '! .as a::v
T p grow i, t cuiy w ii- -a th.- - l ;s

kej.f clean. A ti...ri::i vaS n ,f t. e
he: 1 a.ter a s::.-'e- r . i t r c- a --

ing of n.ai. :re, a. it pn.tet ta ti.e r iti-- l

great :ptiy f iiil.,:ire. T.e
Work is easily done un ler the che.
system.

It w ill .soon Is- - tin e for i . .

Lne liens ttiat lg: to In- ca -

as th.-- win ie ready f. r wini .' ';i j
Wf..re thH! that do t ra tin! 1 !..!.;

in the .se.is.,n. e:i all th v '..a nial. s

an t late hatched chickens. leed very
little ri. and give fn-si- meat tho--

tiii.es a week,
The Ohio sta;'..,n bavh.g tes: n r.e

dlff.-ren- t kind vl A .

Busts, Beauty, Living-to- n'

Beauty. , CSima.s. Favorite, Mi-k- a

i an I IV'fe. ti .n. tin 1 ti.at the Car-lifta- l,

fre:n lIendTr:!it gave th- - grea'.-'- t

weight of lt::arf- - to given number of
plants, and Livingston' Beanty, front
Livingston, next.

"Then let the tifes-.- usurp th ru'e . f
day.

And inking ta;-r- s show the hi
w ay ;

For what n.y senses can
I need no revelation to Wlieve."

La li s suffering from any of the w eak-

nesses or ailments their sex.
and who will Use lr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription to direetioii. w ill

experience a genuine revelat.cn in ti.e
Wnetat they will receive. It is a positive
cure f"r the c"'I'--'- l n'
nate cases of leuci.rrh'i, ex f
ing, inful menstruation, unnatural st:t- -
pressions, prj!a;jsus, or filling of the
womb, weak back, female w eakness, an- -

teversion, retp.versfon. Waring down
sensatioiis, chronic congeatiun, ii..ian.nia-tio-n

and ulceration of the womb, innatxi-matio- n,

pain and teryiemeja in ovaries,
accompanied by internal heat.


